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JUST RECEIVED New Pary in The neat steel Louis
Cuban heels are unusually attractive. Satin too, in pink SEE OUR LINES $3.50 AND $4.00.

Visit Toyland
Second Floor

iS&ytfyZ' Molay Commander? No.

5, K. T. this evening. A

full attendance fls re

quested. By order of the Eminent Com-

mander. Visiting Sir Klnghts welcome,
Dr. F. L. Utter, dentist, suit

Uasouln buildinc
Dr. flti eyot correctly. U,

8. Bank building.
Br. May, nerve Masonic

building,
Special prices on andirons and firo

nets. Duron & Hamilton.

P. W. Walton, of 0. A. 0., spent
hero.

Miss Irene Adams, of Portland, is In

the city visiting.
Hulph Human, of Portland, visited his

parents bore

For heating a bedroom or bath room
use one of our Odorless Perfection Oil
Heaters, Burcn ft Hamilton.

Br. and Mrs. J. N. Smith ontortalnod
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. John, of Portland,
yostorday.

Mis Haael Scott, of Portland, is

spending the holidays at her home at
W)0 Leslie Btrect.

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Underwood, of
Kt Paul, aro In tho oity visiting friends
and relatives today,

v Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hodgnrs loft this
afternoon for Portland, whero they will
spend tho holiday visiting their son,
Donald Rogers, formerly of Salem.

There will be a temperance loeturo
given this evening at the United Breth-

ren church, on Mission street. Every-
body wolcome.

The remains of the lata L. 0. Grif-

fith wore burled In the Warren ceme-

tery In the Waldo Hills this afternoon
at 1 o'clock, Bev. P. 8. Knight officiati-

ng-

Thanksgiving dinner is ovor. Sunday
Is a gnod time for one or more of our
choice, tender, fancy chickens. Phone
us and we deliver and guarantee. Sun-so-

grocery, 121 South Commercial
street,

llnve you ordered your Vlctnl for
Christmas. P., l' Pe.tors, Ml
street, the Vlctrola man, say you can

sit in your patty chair and have Sous
or Pryor's band or lleriiert'a orches

tra piny just the music you want to

hear. Make him explain.

New Show Today

The bett in Vaudeville, Pic

tures and Music.

V THEATRE

Coming 8 and 9:

"The Last Days of

P, wf T Timym -- r WS w ',1 W

n
M GRAND
M
M OPERA
I j HOUSE
M
M Saturday, Nov.29

H
n Seat salt, Fri 23
n Mail Order Now and

Price 75c, $1.50,
and $2.00

Special Clearance of

Children's Coats and Dresses

We are clearing in every department and the children's
section offers just as great values as may be had in women's
garments, dress goods or shoe section. Our stock of chil-

dren's garments contains, many desirable coats and dresses,
all neat styles, well made, too. Just at the window dis-

play on Liberty street and note the prices.

Colonial Velvets and Colonial Patent buckles and
and blue. AT

Mondolsohn

specialist.

y

yostorday.

Court

glance

ovail KN ineoioreorine
JJ.oooDiGOOOsfcr Christmas Snirit

Regular $ 4.50 Coats $3.60
Regular $ S.00 Coats $4.00
Regular $ 6.50 Coats $5.20
Regular $ 7.50 Coats $6.00

$ 8.50 Coats $6.80
Regular w$ 10.00 Coats $8.00

TM7nmrUXyiiKs?
Ji

Judge and Mrs. Arthur Benson spent
Thanksgiving in Albany.

Miss Helen Hunt, of Shaw, has goue
to her home to spond the holidays.

New and dainty pattorns la Commu-

nity silver. Boron & Hamilton.
The pressing parlors at the corner of

High and Ferry streets was brokou Into
last night and two overcoats stolen,

Mrs. ,1 :uiies Church, who resides on
Eighteenth street, is being visited by
her si.tter, Miss Etholwynn Albright, of
Hood Biver.

Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Custor, of Port-
land, wei'8 entertained ait the home of
Mr. and Mru. Geo. Anderson on North
Winter stroct yesterday.

Capital City Brevities

Pompeii"

Tho fiuost line of portablo elctric j Satisfaction was expressed in admin-light- s

in the city now on display in Istmtion circle at 's.docision to
our crockery department. Buron & waiv0 nB naval right in Mexican water

iu fttVor of tho Tjuite1 Btat()g.
A usual, the Marlon county poor It was aIso evidont that Lord High

farm Inmates enjoyed a Chaucellor Holdano, of England, had
day dinner. Tho occasion won officialdom's reuard bv a snooch

was much by oil the charge
of tho county.

W. W. Hill is painfully but not
ill at hi home on the corner of

Market and Fifth street at present.
His complaint I In the form of an acute
pain In hi loft side, caused by a bad
cold contracted recontly.

Have you tried "Wobfoott" It Is

the only thing to use during wet
weather. No bother, or worry. No
rubbers. No wet feet. No colds. Just
a few applications and the leather Is

waterproof. Have P. E. Shafer, the sad-dl-

and harness man, 187 South Com-

mercial street, show the how.

A goodly array of candlesticks, smok-lir-

sets, crumb trays, jnrdinercs, etc.,
now ready for your Inspection in our
crockery department. Any of theso
would make acceptublo Xniss gifts.
Buren A Hnmilton.

Dennis Donovan, of Ottawa, Cnnnda,
I hero visiting his uncle, "Billie"

of South Salem. "Billie"
or " William, as he Is generally called
Is the well known Ppauldlng Logging
Company' mainstay and ho Is showing
his relative aromul Salem today.

A pleasant dinner was
served at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Engdnhl yesterday and El friends
and neighbors took part in the festive
affair. Beside tho neighbors accept-
ing Mr, and Mrs. Kngtlnhl ' hospitality,
County Attorney Kingo and wife, Miss

Smith and Mrs. Leonard attended.
Members of the Willamette valley

commissioners, selected to represent the
valley at the Panama exposition, are In

session this afternoon at tho Commer-

cial club Tho purpose of the
mooting Is to complete a few details
concerning the gathering together of
exhibits to shipped to tho exposition in
1014, There are right counties ropro-sened- .

Will 0. O'Uwghliw, of Silver Pulls,
is in the city today, looking after busi-

ness matters,
John litilsdorf, an Inmnto of the asy-

lum, Is dead as a result of jumping
from a second story window In th in-

stitution. The patient was formerly a
resident of Portland, and was taken to
(he asvlum reeentlv.

km

HarrisonGrtyFiske Presents li

k

Tho Afanhattan Co.. in j
THE HIGHROAD II:

i!
a Wi Mi. Wlm iu

Regular $2.75 Dresses $2.20
Regular $3.50 Dresses $2.80
Regular $4.00 Dresses $3.20
Regular $5.00 Dresses $4.00
Regular $7.50 Dresses $6.00

Slippers Leathers.
Slippers,

December

Regular

England

Hnmilton.

splendid
Thanksgiving

enjoyed

se-

riously

Thanksgiving

quarters,

E

ED TO AID IN

UNITID PH1BS LaASBD WIM.1
Mexico City, Nov. 28. The navy de- -

partment today ordered the battloship
Kansas, Connecticut and Ohio, the
fourth division of the Atlantic fleot,
from tho Mediterranean to Mexican
waters at once. '

It was said thoy were going only to
roliovi tho second division at Vera Cruz
but this was sulj" also when the third
division went, and yot both divisions
stayed.

commending President Wilson' lntor- -

protation of the Monroe doctrine.
The president told a visiting English

diplomat that he bolioved the British
representatives had exaggerated the
Bori0usuoss of the situation in Mexico'.
Tuxpan-Tampic- oil district. Ho owned
he was afraid some foreign property
would be destroyed, but said tbo robots

had promised to pay for it. ,

Qoneral Villa reviewed his rebol troop
at Juarez, and prepared to lead 12,000

men, first Agninst Chihuahua City and
then against Mexico City,

Juaroi citizens are glad of this, for
their lofusal to accept robol money has
brought throats of confiscation from
Villa and of looting from bis men.

Tho food and fuel shortage in Mexico

City nenred tho proportions of actual
famine and it was admitted that a ty-

phoid oidemin had broken out.
Doapernto efforts wore nuido to res

cun a hi;h federal officer's wife, caught
by guerillas south of Mexico City and
subjected to frightful indignities,

Tho iiuertii government nuuounced

go-- ,

to their to
renels, were reported joining to attack

Several small battle
In rebol and somo in

victories.

BEGINS SENTENCE.
Baku, Kussin, Nov. 2, Prince Dad-lan-

an officer In the Cr.ar' Guards,
today commenced a sentence of

20 Imprisonment. In order to
obtain Princess Dadoschtolianl, with
whom ho w madly Infatuated, ho hail

husband by hired murderers,

Wexford
Beginning Sunday Matinee

The Colonial

Players

.:"10 PEOPLE 10

Present

THE COWARD

A Drama of Power In Four Acts

PBICES;

10c and 15c

Program for Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday,

"THE MAN FBOM KOKOMO"

A roaring comedy in three acts

TOSH

BIG STEAMERS TOLD

T

uxitkd raiiaa libd win.)
Washington, Nov, 28. Illegal combi-

nation of California terminal railroads
to shut the steamers Vale and Harvard,
of the Pneifio Navigation company, out
of Snn Podro and San Diego business
from Snn Francisco iu favor of com-

peting lines, was alleged today in a
complaint registered with the Interstate
conunerco commission, Tho complaint

Pacific l.it Steamship company and
the Portland Steamship company, as the
result of a rate agreement.

CHI Pin MEETING
New York, Nov. 28. Chapters from

many college In different section of

tho Uuited Mates were represented
here todav when the annual convention

' of the Chi Phi Fraternity convened.

The question of Issuing chapter rihts
lo a dor-e- or more applicant will be

among the first and most important
matters considered. .

it would soon begin admitting American : declared thut tho Pacific Navigation
cotton duty frco to keep tbo mills company maintained a first-clas- sor-iiij-

vice, but thut tho railroads had ar- -

Oeneral Agulinr and (loneiiil Goiixalo j ranged shift passenger the

Twmplco.
were reported,

some eiiing fed-eiu- l

PRINCE

serving
year'

her killed

GLOBE
Today and Saturday

NIGHT SHADOWS OF
NEW YORK

A thr-r- el featur that diaclotca every ph of
life tit the underworlds 3000 foot of swift action,
thrilling Incidents nd mhy climaxes.

Two other reel will be shown, including the Uni-

versal Weekly, Don't mits the big feature pro-

gram. No raise in prices, ",

10c - GLOBE - 10c

PIONEERTAWIILY HAS

Mageri Gather at Festive Board and
Recall Happenings of Early Days

In State of Oregon.

DR. MAGEES ONE OF FIRST
PHYSICIANS IK THIS STATE

He Traded Horse and Baggy for 160
Acres Which Is Now Heart of

City of Portland.

Members of one of the first Oregon
families held a reunion at the home of
A. G. Magers yesterday. The event
was attended by brothers and sisters of
Mr. Magors and reminiscences of the
time when the late W. B. Magers, fath
er of those present at the reunion, and
who (Crossed the plains 61 years ago,
were revived, and, while the pathos and
suffering of those days were recapit
ulated by those who, while children,
followed the sturdy pioneer to the
West, it was the pleasureable incidents
that remained fresh in the minds of
those otf the family who gathered for a
brief while to live over the old days,

Upon each Thanksgiving day, A. G,

Magors, of this city, celebrates this oc
casion. An elegant dinner, was served
and a more hearty and vigorous family
of pioneers never placed their feet un
3er a festive table. Mr. Magers looks

upon those annual occasions as being
one of the greatest' pleasures in his
life, and that every detail is looked af
ter that is necessary to making the re
union memorable remains without say
ing.

Oregon's First Physician.

Going back over the old trail made

by the late W. B. Magors, the older
members of the family related some In

teroeting history. The elder Mr. Mag
ers crossed the plains with his family
in 1852. He located in Oregon City,

then about the only town in the state,
and there he hung out his doctor's
shingle, which was one of four then in
Oregon. Dr. Mngcrs rod on horsoback
all ovor this state In response to calls.

He answered the call of the ill as far
south as Klamath Falls and over into
Eastern Oregon.

When Mr. Magers, Sr., first arrived
here, he had an old horse and buggy. He
traded the outfit for 100 ,cres of land
upon pat of which novc stands the
Portland Hotel. Nothing but an old

cabin stood on the property at that
time.

Go Cross Lots.
Going over his experiences of long

ago, A. G. Magers declared that he can
well remember tho first time ho came

to Salem. He rode horseback from Ore-

gon City to this place, across country.
No fences enclosed fiolds or anything
else was then In the way of travol.
Mr. Magors also doelare that at that
time elk and deer roamed what is now

the city lots In North Salem, and that
wild horses were grazing In almost ev-

ery suburban district In the city.
Those attending the enjoyable af-

fair were: Hon. J. E. Magers and wife,
of Portland; Mrs. George Both, Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. boosters; Mrs. 8. E. Wood-Ingto-

and Mrs. Ttozella. of Silverton;
Miss Minnetta Magers, Mr. and Mrs.

Frnnk Mngers and A. 0. Magers, of this
city.

The man who follows his inclination
never gets very far from the bottom
of tho lndder.

If You Squint
or frown when looking intently
at any object, YOU DOUBT-LES- S

NEED CLASSES.

Glasses supplied with lenses
to correct the errors of refrac-
tion of YOUR EYESGlasses
that will strengthen the weak
ened muscles and overcome the
strainthen you will stop
squinting and frowning.

Let us help you to see with-
out effort.

A. McCulloch
Optometrist

291 Commercial Street
Phone 925. Hour 9 to 6.

Ground Floor

Independent Market
Thone 729. 253 Fcrrr St.

Best Easter (near cured
ham 21c

Clooil bacoa J7c
Bwt'ljir,! ...r 15c

Good Pork Sausage Uc

SALEM GETS STOCK COMPANY.

Pine Stock Organization at Wexford
for Coming Sunday.

The Colonial Pdayers, one of the best
stock organizations on the coast, will
open for a nindefinite season of stock
in Salem's cozy little play-house- the
Wexford, with a matinee the coming

Sunday afternoon.
Everything possible is being done to

insure comfort to the patrons. Every
one seems to think that the time is ripe
for a good stock company and all is
activity in the vicinity of the Wexford,
preparing for the opening. The com-

pany are all in and rehearsals are in
full swing.

Among the company are a few old

favorites, conspicuous among them be
ing Ollie Cook, who visited Salem three
years ago as leading women for the Co

lumbia Stock Company at the Grand.
Also Virginia Carlisle, formerly char-

acter woman for the same company.

Clifford Lancaster played Salem about
a month ago playing the lead in Earl
Dwire's Empress act, "The Lily White
Slave," at the Ye Liberty. Steve Bur
ton, heading man for the Colonial Play-

ers, is a leading man of unusual ability,
Kichard Darling is a character man,

well known throughout the west, and
will be a big favorite.

The Coward, the opening play, has
been produced but little and not recent-

ly in Salem. Probably no p!y could be

found which would give the company

any better opportunity to display their
talent than does this drama of the home.

From a dramatic standpoint, the piny

is equal if not superior to the two real
ly great plays, "The Man of the Hour"
and "The Lion and tho Mouse." The

third act is especially strong in dra-

matic construction and holds the audi-

ence in breathless attention from rise
to the fall of the curtain.

The company is composed of sterling
actors and actresses and is without
doubt one of the best stock companies

iu tho west. After the first week the
company will change twice a week and
the plays to bo produced will include
every class of drama and comedy that
appeals to the public taste. The prices
will be 10 and 25 cents.

AMERICAN STORIES.

The story cycle of the different na-

tions closes this week, with the Amer-

ican Indian and Thanksgiving stories
combined to characterize the land of

the Stars and Stripes. The stories
for December will be miscellaneous,

leading up to the Christmas tales. All

of the little Americans are Invited to

the public library on Saturday morn-

ings at 9:30.

NOW IS THE TIME
To cut out the rent habit, and buy a
home of your own, on easy payment,
juBt like rent. Bechtel & Bynon have
several good buy at $750 and up;
small amount paid down, balance like
rent; also vacant lots, $200 and up, on
easy terms.

Close-i- Suburban Cheap. ,

We write fire and life insurance,
bonds. We buy, sell, rent, exchange
property, $950 or $2500 to loan on good

security. For bargains see
BECHTEL & BYNON,

347 State Street.

'NEW TODAY.

LOST Bunch of keys. Return to

Journal office.

AUTOMOBILE WANTED Paying bu-

siness, stork and fixtures, price $1050.
Will take best Automobile offered
even up. National Brokers, Holiable

real estate denlers, 135 S. Commercial
Street.

FOR SALE-Frc- sh cows, Jersey-Durha-

with calf. Jersey-Swis-

coming 3 years. Black Jersey,
4 years. One block cast, one north
of asylum.

PIANO TUN1NO J. E. Ilockett.
Phono MC5. Residence 255 North
Elm stroct. First-clas- s work.

FURS REMODELED at 312-31- nub- -

bard Bldg. '

FOR RENT modern cottnge,
$10 per month. Inquire Saginaw and
Willson.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms, 1495 State strot.

LOOK AT THIS Slightly used drop-hea- d

sewing machine $10; new drop-hea- d

sewing machine $1(1 and up. 84U

State stroct

DO VOU WANT a suburban home that
will increase in value $1000 a year
for tho uojt four years, that I now
netting the owners over $."00 a year,
beside their living, thnt la within
10 minutes' walk of the street car
line, that has an or-

chard of peach, wnlnut, apple, cherrv
nd pear trees, ami ill kinds of ber-

ries and small fruits, and a $100 Jer-
sey cowf See C. O. liice, with L. S.
Barne A Co., 313 310 Mosonie tem-
ple.

$"00 Will make first payment on a
$2300 prune orchard, balance $200 a
ycr at and 7 per cent; had $:100
worth of fruit this year, nd the
tree are young. Fairlj- - good house
and barn, 5H miles, on crushed reck
road. C. O. Pice, with L. a Damn
a Co., 31 5 3 16 Masonic temple.

YE LIBERTY

"The Evil Eje"
Two reels of realism.

Margaret Mackay

A wonderful soloist

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Another big vaudeville bill

Sam Hood -

The funniest man, from Pantages

Archer & Ingersoll
The daintiest act on the Pan-

tages circuit.

Coming December 5, the first
program of our exclusive prefer-

red service, featuring

WILD ANIMALS AT LARGE

A Vitagraph screen in two reels.

Few of us are half so good, half so

bad, half so poor or half so rich as

people imagine we are.
The girl who persists in doing more

than her share of the courting is apt
to break into the spinster class.

The weather bureau's reports are al-

ways correct on yesterday's weather.

JAPARESB LAU5SBT ASM Ml
CLIAmSQ W01XS

No machinery to tear juU wear
out delicate fabrics. Work eallei
for and delivered promptly.
445 Ferry street. ' Phone Main 2252

Wet or Dry
We still have real bargains in city

and country property.
14 acres on car line, 2 miles from

bank, $10,000. 7 acres in berries,
house and barn, $3000. 30, acres, good
house and barn, $3500. 4 acres, well
improved, close in, $2200. 20 acres well

improved, ideal suburban home, $6500.
1 to 5 acres on installment. 5 and

tracts, good terms. Several new

houses on installments. Some prune
ranches and berry tracts at reasonable
prices. Several business chances, such

as pool hall, cigar stand, candy store,
blacksmith shop, hotel or restaurant.

Headquarters for New
Salem Maps

We rent Houses and
Furnished Rooms. We
sell Insurance of all kinds

List your bargains with us
and we will give you square,
prompt and courteous treat
ment.

Acme Investment Co..
A. B. COOS, Manager.

Phone Main 477. 540 State street
Opposite Court House.

Employment Bureau in Con-
nection.

Our specialty is proscriptions.
Accuracy .quality and promptness
Schaefer's drug store. "Deutsche
Apotheke. "

REAL ESTATE
MONET TO LOAN

JACOB a CO.
Phone 2424. 206-20- Hubbard Bldf

WOOD AND COAL
la aiy quantity. Prompt aeUvuy
our peclalij. rails Uty Luuj
Comiay. 171 North Ownourautrt Pho Vain $11

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa farm aad r.ltv nrnitartv Inks L

Boott, over Chicago Store, iUlca,
coa. rnoae mi.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

l KGUASOT ICKEDITX
mMmi A (eats ISl Stat Straat

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa Gool Heal Estate Herarlty.

TH08. K. FORK
Over Ladd Burt Bank, Sal-i- n, 0

E. L. Campbell

Carriage and
Automobile Painter

Fully equipped for hih grade
work. tyto-date- , dust-proo-

Tarnish room.

408 Ferry St. Salem, Ore.


